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14e. Chairman:

In order to set forth the position of the 
Canadiaen

Lellegation on the item before this Committeeg I propose to deal

"i.th the problem of 2pertheid on 
two planes0 one concerns the

attitude of my Governmeflt-toward 
the apartheid policy practiced

by the Governmerit of the iRepublic of reut ica. The other

'tvolves decisions vhich this 
Committee and the United Nations

Gerierai Assembly may take, in the face of continued pursuit of

this polcy'by the South African Goverlfeflt.

Mr. Chairmal, over the many 
years that this vexatious

PrOblem has been before the United 
Nations General Assembly, the

Canadien De'lezation has made 
abundantly clear Canadals irrevocable

opposition to racial discrimlination. 
We oppose racial discrimination

14heeever it may be practicedo It represents the very negation of

the equality of man, and of humari 
digflity and freedom. It is

cOrtrary to letter an prto h hre of the United Nations,

end o uivesaly aceptd sandrdsof buman values. As the

e'8tjiguished representative 
of Japan so aply observed, 

racial

eliscrimination, no matter when or wbere practicedg tends to

Ilekenthe international fabric 
of freedomf, peace and justice.

It bas been emphasi.zed in the 
course of debate in this

COinjnttee that racial discrimination 
is by no means confined to

aYone nation or continent, but 
is a widespread problem. The

DT'actice of a2!jatfeýid-in the 
Republic of South Africa, however,

'8urely const-fts a unique 
record of discrimination and pre-

Jludice; for there, not only bas the practice of racial discrimina-

tiOfl been enshrined in the legislative 
and legal structure of state

bu~Lt the theory bas been consecrated as 
a philosophy of governInent.

The Government of South Africa, far from devoting îtself to

ellliiratîng this unhappy practice, 
is rather the deliberate

and determined agent for promoting and consolidating discrimina-

ttOLi between the inhabitants of its territory on 
grounds of

coiour0 As the Prime Minister of Canada, 
Mr. Diefenlbaker, bas

eemlaekede the apartheid policy 
of the South African Government

bas become the worldri'symbol of discrimfination.

the aCanada deplores 
the sufferin1g and frustration 

'which

of Prtheîd policy bas imposed 
upon the non-white population

Ua SOu thAIfrca. Those 'wbo bave sought to make a case for

V.$ýi haerarrdt h physical benefits which it

]P"'ovLes. or is intended to provide, for the non-vibite

POPuatin -low-cost 
housing, hospital and medical

aeciltiÎes, economic improvements, and 
educational fac-

i Ïities. Mr. Chairman, I bave no Iwish to disregard or

n'I nîmize the impooTtance of any alleged benefits that may

halve accrued to the non-white population of South Africa.

QOOd as they may be in themselves, however, in the Canadian


